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- The Reverend Charles Miller, formerly of the Lake Avenue Congregational staff and 
presently Minister of Youth, Mariners Church, Newport Beach, California.
- The Reverend Bill Pannell, Assistant Professor of Evangelism.
- Special service of praise and thanksgiving. Part of the service will be a presen­
tation by Dr. Scott of World Vision regarding hunger in Asia. You are encouraged 
to meet with our community in the praise of God.
There will be no school on Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, and Friday. All offices will be closed 
also. The Library will be closed Thanksgiving all day, but will be open Friday, November 29, 
and Saturday, November 30 from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
We are anticipating that all students will have invitations for Thanksgiving dinner. If there 
are any, especially single students, with no place to go on Thanksgiving, please leave your 
name in the Dean of Students office. If you would like a student guest please convey that to 
us also.
a backup for registration counseling, Walt Wright will set aside 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 on 
iday and Wednesday this week and Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday the next week for 
students who wish to come in without appointment to have their programs approved. If a 
student needs counseling with Walt and wishes to discuss his program he should make an appoint­
ment through Pat Ansite.
Those interested in taking the Greek Entrance Examination for placement in courses requiring 
Greek Winter Quarter should leave their name and phone number in Don Haas' mailbox.
FOR ALL STUDENTS WHO IGNORE MIMEOGRAPHED ANNOUNCEMENTS IN THEIR MAIL BOXES: The time schedule 
for registration is posted on my bulletin board. You d£ not register at the time as indicated 
on the name tag on your packet. Registrar.
Apparently some students do not understand the length of registration as it applies to declaratior 
of CR/NC options. "Registration" includes the days of scheduled registration plus the one week 
of late registration— thus a student may declare CR/NC options up to the end of the first week 
of classes. However, if the option is not declared at the time the student registers, it must 
be done as a program change for which there is a $3.00 service charge.
Any professor or adjunct wishing to use audio-visual equipment (tape recorder, overhead pro­
jectors, video tape, etc.) on a regular basis next quarter should contact Dave Votaw prior to 
registration, so that room can be assigned properly. Thank you for your cooperation.
In answer to some questions: John Holland will be here next quarter offering beginning and 
advanced courses in the reading of Scripture, as scheduled. Open to all comers!
sthetics: A group of us met last year and discussed issues relating to art, beauty, crea­
tivity, etc. We plan to meet again and invite anyone interested to join us in the Geneva 
Room, Wednesday, November 27, 12:00-1:30. For further information see Dave Millikan, Library 
Desk 80 (every morning.)
Students expecting Education for Ministry credit for church involvement or other types of min­
istry must be registered with the Education for Ministry Office. This includes all 302, 303,, 
course numbers with Schaper, Pannell, Hestenes, Bower, et cetera, as well as the Introduction 
course. You will not receive credit if, though you are meeting with faculty members, you have 
not registered with the Education for Ministry Office.
WORKSHOPS FOR WOMEN - an invitation to all students and wives. December 2, 1974, "The New 
Christian Woman" - December 3, 1974, "Options for Ministers' Wives." Time: 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. at the First Congregational Church, Pasadena (Parlor B & C). Facilitator is H. Newton 
Malony, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Fuller Psych School. There is no charge to students and 
wives, Please bring your own lunch. If you plan to attend one or both of these sessions, 
please put a note in Larry Ferguson's box in the Mailroom.
Do you know what happens when six people show up for an election meeting? They elect each other! 
AWE has some leaders but we are asking God for co-laborers who have a heart for the world. Is 
God's world on your heart? Then we'll see you.for prayer and singing in Room 302 this Friday 
at 7:00 a.m. Don't stall any longer, there is only one more meeting this quarter. Newly 
elected servants: Bill Goheen, John Powell, John Berg, Ginger Todd, Ajith Fernando, Duncan 
Howard.
Recording for the Blind, Inc. is a national, non-profit organization dedicated to recording 
textbooks for blind and handicapped students, grade school through college. Volunteers are 
urgently needed as reader-monitor teams in the field of New Testament Greek to record for 
theology students. A Unit of this organization is located in Hollywood. Please direct mail or 
telephone Inquiries to: Mr. James RamoB, Studio Director, Miss Dorothy Dorben or Mr. Norbert 
Manley at Recording for the Blind, Inc., 5022 Hollywood Blvd, Los Angeles, telephone, 664-5525.
....again it is time to order See's Candles for the Holidays. Please give your order to the ( 
girls in the Mailroom...$2.00 per lb.
FOOTBALL
Div. 1 Div. 2
*Green 4 - 1 Gold 4 - 1
Grey 3 - 2 White 4 - 1
Blue 1 - 4 Orange 3 - 2
Red 0 - 5 Black 1 - 4
* Division Winner Players should pay one dollar
to their captain or Bob Malsack 
this week.
Quotes from last week: In the Red-Blue game, Rick Petersen hit Gail Toycen, standing all alone 
in the end zone, with a pass for the touchdown. Tim Headington, Blue captain, was asked what 
happened that enabled Gail to be left all alone. He responded "we were in man-for-man coverage."
Coming....Spence Sutherland, Representative, Division of Overseas Ministries, the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance, December 4 and 5, to chat informally with students.
YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT WORLD HUNGER. The Student Council has designated Wednesday, December 
4 as our day to do without so that others may live. If you want to participate, bread and soup 
will be served for lunch and the money saved will go for the hungry in Asia.
ROSE PARADE SEATS AND PARKING will be available to all members of the Fuller Community on New 
Year's Day. Parking may be reserved for $1.00 per space and seats will go for $3.50 each.
Please reserve your space by paying Cathy Dussert, in the Mailroom, in advance before December 
13. All net proceeds will go into the Fuller Student Fund.
SEMI DEADLINE for the December 2 issue is this Wednesday, November 27, 8:30 a.m. Thanks for 
your cooperation.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY TO THE FULLER COMMUNITY!
